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25~ a kiss 
Sophomore M•ke McCoro was ted no money or lime when he zeroed m on Debb1e M•lle r 
at S•gma Stgma Tau soro11ty' s K1ssmg B09th on Valen!lne"s Day 
SG election turn-out low 
Due to a lack of ten percent voter turn· 
out, two constitutional amendmen ts failed in 
the Student Government Special Election 
this week, according to Brian Humphress , 
chairman of Govl!rnmental Affaara. 
Leas than ten percent of s tudent.s voted in 
favor or against allowing polls at general 
elections to close at 8 rather t han at 9 p.m 
The other amendmen t which did not pasa 
would have allowed students the right to 
recall any member of SG 
In a referendum vote, 7 1 perct!nt of tho!te 
who voted supported keeping the Student 
Activity Fee as ia, while 20 percent favored a 
reducation and 8 percent favored eliminating 
the fee. 
Student Government muat support the 
SAF aa ia according to the results of the elec· 
Lion. 
Thomas F. Aehe wu top vote-getter in 
the repreeentative·at·large tace. Ruaaell 
Auditions 
Audition• for Shakeapeare ' a 
" A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM" will 
bo held Tueedey and Wedneodey, Feb. 26-21 
at 7 p.m. on the Maln SLap, Fine Arb 
Buildina. A lar .. cut and crew Y required 
for thla wondwful fant.ey and any NKU 
ttudent ia e~b&. to partk:ipata. 
Come by F.A. 228 for a'dditional info. or 
eaU &6&0 (Jack Wann wiD cl.inet the prod.) 
DREAM will bo p,.oented April 20. 
Alexander and David Waite tied for second 
rep. Humphreu said if the two of them Ca n· 
not. work something out between them, SG 
will hold a run·off election nex t Wednesday , 
Feb. 21. 
Ashe wiU serve until next fall elections, 
while either Alexander or Waite will serve un· 
til spring ~l t>e tions. 
Kathy Rand wu elected Buic 
Disciplinary Cluster Rep, aa well aa repreaen· 
tati\'e for t he Social Sciences Program. 
Voted Graduate Cluster Rep and Mastera 
of Educa tion Program Rep waa Mary Helen 
Wagner . 
John Nolan wu elected Human Develop· 
ment aod Services Cluster Representative. 
Joy Zachella takes e look at one of Jhe 
th ree voting booths donated by the Ken-
ton County Fiscal Court for SG special 
elecUons this past week On'V nine per-
cent of NKU'a nearty 7000 students 
voted In the elections 
Latest DPS burglary 
terminates poly exams 
by Corky J ohnaon 
Admlat the third burglary inside NKU'a 
Department of Public Safety IDPSJ in a one 
month a~n. The Nort beroer hu learned at 
least two DPS officera were uked t.o repeat • 
polygr•ph eumin~~Lion instituted after the 
Jan. 12 break·in of eeereLary Pat Smith 's of· 
fice. 
And reliable sources have reported that 
one of those officers baa contacLed a lawyer 
in regard to the reaulte of the " truth teet ." 
But department head John Connor said 
the exame have not abed any light on the 
break-in. 
Connor would not divulge information 
concerning the teat but aaid "Sometimes 
auch things as a lack of sleep can upset the 
results." 
It wae also learned that only about haU of 
the 23 DPS employees scheduled t.o take the 
polygraph exam have actually done so. 
io"'urther, Cunnor has terminated the use 
of the polygraph in the investigation of the 
Jan. 12 incident to concentrate on the newest 
theft, which occurred sometime Tuesday. 
At least three of those not taking the teat 
were on duty at the time of the break-in, 
aourcea said . 
\..onnor agreed that a 1 ........... U11g1naJJy 
given to DPS personnel stated that 
employeea not willing to undergo the ex· 
aminationa would be subject to disciplinary 
action, including diamiaaal. 
However, Connor denied such a policy 
constitutea coercion. as eome employees 
claim. 
"'In a poljce department, refusal t.o take a 
polygraph is the same as refusing a direct 
order. I have to have some control," he said . 
The Northerner learned of the latest theft 
at 7 p.m. T>1esday, when it was reported t hat 
$84 from the pocketbook of Charlotte 
Oldham, human services major , wa, missing. 
Her purse, containing t he money, had been 
found by a maintenence worker in the 
Scaencu !Julie! II.& .".fonda) L. cr.!;.g .and Lurn· 
ed over to DPS. 
When Oldham arrived at DPS about • 
p.m. Tuesday to claim her poaaeasions, the 
money was gone. 
Accounts of the incident said the money 
was last counted by DPS officere at • a.m. 
and then placed In her purse near the dispat· 
cher'a desk. 
Oldham aaid effects of the theft have not 
yet " hit" her. 
" I thought they would have locked it up 
or aomething. " she said. 
Connor said he has strong leads into the 
robbery, but added he could not elaborate. 
" If I went any further it would be 
detrimental to the investigation." he said. 
Connor termed t he new robbery and the 
theft of 1190 from the desk of secretary Can· 
dy Bailey "too much of a coincidence." 
" We can"t rule out that these incident.a 
are related, " he added . 
It could be aeveral day a before it ia deter· 
mined whether polygraph exams will be used 
in the investigation of the two thefts, Connor 
said . 
Hinting at the possibility of a second tP.at. 
be aLated " We will use every inveatigali~e 
tool known to modern police.·· 
Emphasizing the thefts, he said the in· 
vestigation of the break·i.n is at.illactive. but 
priorities have been changed to focus on the 
robberies because "We have more to go on. 
The other two incidents are more impor· 
Lant." 
" We are going to turn this place inside-
out to find out what is going on ," he said. 
"'Unfortunately most criminal incidents 
reported to the police go unsolved," he add· 
ed. 
The recent burglaries have caused a 
"cloud to hang over" DPS, Connor maintain· 
ed. 
"This whole thing has really damaged the 
reputation of t he department ," he aaid . 
"'I t may be big news for this department 
and Northern, but 1 think the press has over· 
done it 
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Big Brother is watching you! 
I conf .. sl The Nortberaer it really a front for 1 commie 
plot to overthrow the nreaent adminlatratlon . Or .o r«ent 
ev,.nll broucht to Iicht In thia week 'a Reporter'• RapUne 
lp J) indicate. 
the mainet.nem of tt.udent t.nfn~ . People come and 10 
cont.inuou ly . More than once unauthortud pereont have 
been eiUibt. Nd·handed noting throu1h et.aff mailboxu. 
But the real jolt came a few dayt later when The 
Nort.Mtaer diecovered lcoincldence?) th1t. there are people 
on c.ampu• who take undue advantAge of the fact they 
have retdy accete t.o our offlcet. Thle Is diaturbing, to put 
it mUdly. Not only doea "everybody and hie brother" take 
a peek at our copy box, they aU have keys . And they htve 
been Men In t he wee houn of the morning helping 
t hemselvee t.o whatever mty be of int.ere1t . 
h eeema The Northerner, by virtue of circumttlnce, 
hu become aubject to frequent peruaal of incominc COJIY• 
ruee , deska and mailboua by thoH who have no rl&:ht to 
do 10. 
The initial ahock occurred l .. t week when SO preai· 
dent Dan Dreuman inadverUntly lifttd a confldentlt l 
letter to the editor from the copybox. Unfortunately , the 
letter criticized recent SG expendituret. Dreumtn quite 
naturally felt c::alled upon, 11 Rapline uid, to "aet the 
record straight ." So he copied the writer't ntme and 
number and etlled him on the telephone. Obviously , that 
writer'• name it no longer confidential. 
Forgive my part nola . Every glance at my Woody Allen 
poeter conjure• image• of Orwell 'a Big .,rother. I can't 
open my me cabinet without the eerie auspicion other 
fingers have pased through my liLLie black book. I even 
make all my phone callt from a pubUc booth. 
I alneerely apologize to that perton. Ptot.ec:tion of 
aourcea, and that inc::ludea any letter writer who prefen to 
go unnamed , ia the utmoat retpontibility of any 
newtpaper. Suc::h a leak will never happen again. 
Ia nothing .. cred anymore? Clearly thil it an 
intentional violation not. only of ttudent righte. but of our 
baaic peraon.al right• to privacy. Newap11per rilea and copy 
boxea are not open to the pubUc, and eepecially not to 
thoae who ftnd it necea .. ry to explore t.hem MCretively. But Oreasman 'a behav~r , however unlntentiontl, 
forced ua to fac::e the nature of our situation. The 
Northeraer more often than not reeembles Grand Central 
S"tion. We are located in a university center directly 
ac::roaa the ha ll from Student Government, directly below 
t he Student Activities and Studronl Affaire nffi('f'<~ , and in 
Those who have aecea to theae orricea moat turely have 
acceea to every other offtce on campua. Don't juet think 
about it. Worry about it. And lock your deak drawera. Big 
Brother ia watching you . 
-Ken Beirne 
App11rently being a faculty member Ia 
now auppoaed to be a job. That may aound a 
Uttle atrange, but bear with me a NCOnd. 
Theae thinga come over me at limn. 
The inapirat~n for tM firat •t.atement is 
Ftculty Performance Review, a proce:aa 
which hat jutt begun in many of the depart· 
menta for this year. The end retult of the 
proc••• ia to decide how much of a raise 
everyone •houkl ~t. among other thing•. 
- Bev Yal.H 
THE WJ:\.LRUS 
You have to thlnlr: about the problem for a 
while t.o cet a full M OM of the irony. In the 
real world, people .,. given raitet b~~eed on 
the amount of money they can make for their 
employers. If you can save your employer 
money , or contribute t.o hia pro fill in eo me 
faahion, he, in one way or another, apUta it 
with you - if only to keep you from doing the 
same for aomeone elee. 
Now just whtt does that have to do with 
teaching, or otherwiH facultir.ing7 Nothing, 
of couree. Not only do we not make anyone 
any money at preeent, there i1 no obviout 
rea ton to beUeve that we are directly reapon· 
eible for anyone 'a making money in the 
future. So there are no etandarda baaed on 
naUty for giving out raiNs and euch not. 
Falling there, we turn to the actual 
criteria. Fint ia, what a faculty member baa 
done that in h.is view ia above the normal 
eapectationa of a faculty member. Now In 
point of fact , there ia nothing that Ia above 
the proper ezpectationa from 1 faculty 
member, unle11 you identify the job with 
time spent talking in elau, typln• for arcane 
journala. and the multitude of other th.lnc• 
faculty etn diddle t hem.aelves with when 
t hey are tired of educating. Whatever ia 
neceuary to contribute to an education i• 1 
proper eapectation. When you fi.gure out 
what ia aot in that category, let me know. I 
am havin.g a devil of a time filling thia thing 
out. 
Nest criterion ia reHil'Ch and publication. 
Not how good. juat how ma.ny. In buaineas, 
eomebody would eventually get around to 
asking how many left banded widgets you 
made that wre any good, not just how many 
you made. But, in the academic world, 
publication of a new edition of the ProtocoU 
of tit• Eld•r• of Zion ranka right up there 
with a new translation of the Bible. WeU, not 
quite, aince the Bible ia suspect. Religion, 
you know. It mJght do if someone would aek 
how much you WTOte that perverted the 
minds of t.hote you wrote it for . II never, for 
example, count theae columna, for obvioua 
reasons; although, if you have Men any 
ecademic journal• recenuy ... ). 
The tt.andarde being introduced, whether 
from fur of the alate legiellture or juat a 




In laat week 'a edition of TIM Nortbener I 
wrote a letter titled ' A 1480.00 Stomach 
Ache' and aigned thle letter with a pen·name 
of Polltilr.oa. Thia letter concerned a r«ent 
espenditure of Student Government. In my 
letter I quudoned the •ignifkanc:e of auch an 
e.apenditure and the profu•ioneliam of 
p11rtk:ipating SG mambera. 
I rerrat that thlt letter wat taken In the 
wron1 apirit. My only concern with thia mat· 
ter Ia that the 1•80.00 uted to finance thie 
activity wat in the beet Jntereatt of the N K U 
ttudent body and that ciNr, ~itive I'IIUita 
will occur from the Marydala retreat. Reaulta 
that coulda't have Men accompU1Md In 
tru-e aia:ht hour daye of conference room 
meetlnK• here at NKU for 1 fraction of thtt qunUon the ac:tiona or the profea•ionala in 
1480.00 Student Government. For thit I am truly 
Fi•c.l reaponaib:~ty and accountabUity of 
public official• are everyday concern• In tha 
realm of poUtlca and in the affair• of aovern· 
ment. Are theae requeata too u:trwna1 
Perhapt I am wron&' and they do repreaant 
eatreme demandt . 
In any caaelaincerely apolociutoSG for 
raiaing any queationa at aU and for becoming 
intare1ted In Student Government and ita 
ventures. With thit apolOC')' parhapt now 
child1th att.aclu upon my character un •top. 
After thla experience with Student 
Government I ctn aee and underatlnd why 
many etudenta hera at NKU taka no active 
intlrHtt in SG. They ~y their 110 00 act· 
lvity fea tnd forget it. 1 have paid my 110.00 
and am now a member of thit I"OUp. The OM 
teeeon 1 have learned from thia affair ia that 




SG President 'abstains' 
Here's Why! 
DMr Editor, 
I abatalnad from voting in the Wadnea· 
day. Jan. !4, 197i meeting of the Boerd of 
1\.epnta,on the tboU•hment of the Summar 
Commencement ceremoniet. Due to the 
praviou• factort of tremendout e:apenditurea 
par rata of •tudent turnout, I could not tup· 
port the cauae. Althouch ia ao doina J went 
aaainat the will of the Repretentativa 
Aatembly of Student Government, who 
voted Hrller In the week to retain it at tny 
COlt. 
atandarda of a factory. The atudenta ahould 
know eo that when faculty members start to 
look diatant, and it appears that t hey are 
marehina to a different tune, everyone may 
know that it ia the et.eady beat of t he 
aaeembly line, and the ri.na of the punch 
clock. 
The Northerner 
EdltoMa-ehlef Bev Yatet 
Aaaoc:late Editor CoDD.Ie Vickery 
Managlq: EdJtor Pam Smith 
Bualneee Manager Stuart Sugga 
Spono Edllo< RJek O..merl 
Ctrcula&Joa maa11er Mary Aan Merten 
Staff Writera ... .. Kim Adams, Cyndi 
Anderaon, Carolyn Brueggemeyer, John 
Brueggemeyer. AnDyll Corcoran, Kathy 
Dauer, LiN Graybeal. Tom Groeachen. 
Tom Haaa, Vicky Helb ich, Corky 
Johnaon. Ken Kraft. Bill Myera, SuUnda 
Lampe, Tammy •Race, Ed Ruat, Nancy 
Schulte,Chuck Schumer, MeU111 Spencer, 
Kevin Staab. 
Staff pbotocraphen ... John Dana. Harry 
Donnermeyer, Shawn Gaherty, Frank 
Lana. Scott Sutherland, Chuck Youna. 
Coatr:lbuton ... Helen Tucker, Dr. Ken 
Beirne. 
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REPORTER'S RAPLINE 
Here'• the good newe. 
-Corky 
Johnson 
The on again, off again, Rapllne column Ia 
on 1gal.n . .. at. INat. for t.hie week. 
Now for the bad newa. 
No more Mr. Nice Guy. 
Word hu been aift.lnt: around campus 
that students are generally pleeeed eomeone 
ia willing to go t.o bat for them, especially 
when it en taU. being raked over the coal• by 
an adminiettat.or or encountering the wrath 
of a profenor gone mad. 
Granted , I h.ven 't heard anyone NY they 
were ecetatlc about. the column, or they 
couldn't live with out. it; but in general the 
reaction has been favorable. 
Now, I can take a punch with the best of 
them H once taught Muhammed Ali a thing 
or two when we were atranded together in 
Chicago'• O'Hare Airport ... he is a louay 
backgammon player). But if I am going to 
risk dismemberment by shifty-eyed 
characters from Cleveland or Bowling Gr~n. 
(thought t was going to say Detroit, <!idn't 
you?) then 1 ezpect something in return . 
PHONE CALLS!! And maybe a few 
Valentines wouldn 't hurt , since The 
Northerner st.aff no longer cl.aims to know 
me. 
Please, if going through channels (if you 
can figure out what channels to go through) 
hasn't enlightened you, call 292·5260, night 
or day ... toU free, I think. 
SECURITY PROBLEM HITS HOME 
DPS isn't the only department which of 
late has had its problema keeping items 
located inside where they belong. 
Recently, The Northerner has experi 
enced security leaks of the utmost 
importance. 
One eumple saw SG President Dan 
Dreesman, after pilfering through the copy 
boz containing Letters !'0 the Editor, write 
down the name of a letter writer which wu 
meant to be confidential. 
Dressman wanted to contact that perton 
on the phone. 
You can hardly fault Dressman for having 
a heart-felt deslire to set the record ttraicht 
with a penon who had a complaint about SO. 
(See laet week 's Norlbemer.) 
Of couree Oreasman was wrona. but then 
everybody and their brother gon Lhrouah 
The Northerner's in-coming copy bin . 
Why? Because it eitl out in the open, 
Inviting vleitors to The Nortbener office to 
have a quick puk at the latest news. 
Like any newe publication, The 
Northerner mutt maintain a eemblance of 
confidentiality . If it aUows people off the 
etn~et to know itttourcee of information , it is 
finished . , 
However, The Rapline ha1 learned the 
Dreesman Incident ie not isolated. More 
information hae left the office via the anpe-
vine than anyone hae azpect.ed. 
Tbe Northener is not entirely to blame. 
In fact It is e victim of circumstance. 
Becauee ita office it located lnaida the 
Univertity Canter, it it imperative that NKU 
per10nnel auch ae administratore, DPS 
officers and maintenance men have kayt. 
Mora keyt than you would imaaine ar. 
floatln& around to officea such •• Tlt.e 
Notherner. Sound far-fetched? Think about 
it. 
At any raw. aU of you lett.er writers can 
cheer up. Editor U.V Yates h11 come up with 
e fool-proof method of hiding the copy before 
it ~oat to tbetypeMtter. I un'tavan f!pr.it 
out- and that'• a scoop! 
HOW MANY HANDICAPPED SPOTS? 
Every mornin1. thortly before dawn 
brMk.t. Hltt.ory INjor Rick Sehenk makea 
hia way to Northern to join feUow ROTC 
membet't In a ritual of running track ineide 
Regent• HaU. 
Need.Ja11 to say, arriving on atrnpus 
around 7 a.m .. Schenk pretty much baa his 
choice of parking placet. 
He usuaUy t.riee to park as clo&e to 
Regent• ae poeaible. 
But Monday morning, DPS officer Alana 
Loan, thought Schenk had gotten too cloae 
to the two epot.a aUotted for handicapped 
puking near Regents Hall. 
She le~ued Schenk a citation at about i:30 
a.m. 
Remembering the Rapline had reported 
on a timllar incident with Busine11 Manager 
St.u Sugge, Schenk ventured into The 
Northerner'• office. 
AfLM' ITibblnc rny eoat, we made our way 
to the ..:ene of the crtme. 
Sure enough Schank.t' car had a t.icket 
and sure enou1b it. waa waU within the white 
lin• of the " frae " &ana. IEaact. aame pt.ce 
St.u hod p&rked.l 
There wat plenty of room for two cars in 
the bondlupped. 
A trip to DPS didn 't tum up officer Loan 
(she Wll on duty), but with appeal• form in 
hand we made our way back to Tha 
Northerner. 
Schenk tumm6d It up saying, " I respect 
the handicapped zonea but thJs ticke me off.' ' 
Rapline urgea DPS officen to make eure 
they locate the white Unes before isauing 
t.icketa. Undoubtedly the ice and snow are 
making It difficult to determine where the 
parking spacaa are. 
Thit reporter has volunteered to t.eatify at 
Schenke ' hearing. If you have a similar 
problem, contact the Raplina. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 




official Affirmative Action plan thouJd be 
rNdy for adoption at the Board of Reaent.a 
meetina: in April. 
Billy Say, dlreet.or of Affll'mat.iva Action , 
hat aent tha rough draft of the propoNI off to 
Unlvereity t.wyer Jack Oroa11. 
The plan wiU foUow fed•al cuklelinaa 
which caU for tha hiring of faculty ba.eed on 
national ~nt.apt. 
For aumple, if five percent of Hittory 
teacher• on the national level ITfl Chicano, 
then Northtlrn would be mandated t.o equal 
that mark . 
Say explained that If In eoma catea it 
waen 't. poeslbla to foUow the auidt~Unee ftuch 
a a, how do you gat five percent of there are 
only two teachert?) then an average would be 
epread throughout the ent.ira clueter of 
pf'OII'aml. 
At leatt ten federal lawe are currently on 
the book• to prevent the university from 
diKrimlnating on the baeia of sez, race. 
handicapped etc ... 
According to Say, the N K U program will 
be inetitut.ed volu ntarily. There wee no court 
order involved. 
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Baseball hurler 
Wins with GPA and ERA 
b7 Rick Dammert 
Sporl.t and 1cademil mix often Unfor· 
tunaLely, too often, they don 't mill. well. 
Many llmet a tporU participant m1y f11r 
well in his athletic endeavore, but in return 
au Her academically 
Sur" it not t.he c.ae of Russ KerdoUf, the 
ace of Northern'• bueball p1tching 1tafr The 
6'5", 197·pound, eenior d1d 10 well 
~eholuiJcally he waa named to the Academic 
Ali·Americ.an Team last yur. 
Now in his laet. &emealer of &ehool, the ac· 
counting major admiU thaL ~e only 1tudiea 
" four or five houra a week . Thla 8tmeater I 
only hne 12 credit houn and two don '&. re· 
quire any atudying. I only needed nine, but I 
had to take 12 1.0 be eligible to play. 
" In the put I've had t.o atudy more. I 
tryed Lo have a light tchedule for the 1pring 
becauM we play eo many game1." 
Kerdolff admit• that he never had to 
devote an overabundance of time to hi1 
1tudie1. but he at.ated emphat ically. " I've 
put enough Lime in! 
" I ve always gotten good grade1," aaid 
Kerdc..lff . " In high echool I didn 't hardly 
have to study at aU. CoUege ia a Ullle dif· 
ferent, I've had to study. lt 'e not easy; 
eepecially during the baseball season. You 
have to sometimes study on the bu1." 
In his first eemester at NKU, after 
graduation from Woodward in 1976, Kerdolff 
reeled off straight B'a in the classroom• for a 
3.0 average. "That 'a the lowest I 've had 
ye~. " he said . 
To date the 21-year-old has a 3'.64 ac· 
eumulative GPA (gnde point averagel. Last 
semester Kerdolff compiled a 4.0 average. " I 
studied at le81t 10 hours per week . There 
were harder courses (than thit term). It 
wasn 't ex.actly an ea1y semester," he said . 
Last seaaon's nomination to the 1977·78 
.Academic AII·Ameriean Team came as a 
result of Kerdolff 's efforta, not only in the 
cl81sroom, but also on the baseball diamond. 
Kerdolff explained t hat, basically, pit· 
chera are named to the 12·man aquad on the 
basis of their record, ERA (earned run 
averagel and academic accompUehmenta. 
'' I 'm not exactly sure how the proceeagoe1,' ' 
he said. 
Hie athletic and academic sucees began in 
highschool when he had a 6·1 record com· 
plimented with a 0.32 ERA in hie senior year. 
" I won the best pit.cher award and the 
1cholar at.hletic award --alven to the 
graduating athlete with Lhe hlgheet OPA." 
A Presidential Scholarship, a four·yNr 
tuition sc.holarehip offered for academic 
achievement, lured Kerdolff to NKU 
However, Kerdolff admitted that he had con 
templated going to Washington and Lee 
University in Virginia, Miami Univerell.y in 
Ohio, and Lhe Un iversity of Chicago. 
To kee~ hie Pretidential Scholauhip, Ker· 
dolff must maintain a 3.0 GPA. For his 
junior and senior yean he Is also on a 
baseball scholarship. which pay a for hla book 
money. 
lie has accumulated a 19·3 record on Lhe 
mound after five official seasons (three epr· 
lng and two falll 11t NKU. Academk:ally he 
hu made the honora list &.wice and the 
Dean's list once. 
Fifteen years ago Kerdolff began hi s 
MeebaU career as a youngster of si.x . He has 
played baseball, in some type of organized 
league, every year since. " I enjoy t.he game 
itself, and the traveling, •· he upt.ined. 
" Besides you mee&. a lot of friends and get to 
know a lot of guys. 
" Baseball makes you achieve your ma.x 
lmum Lalenta. You have to put out 100 per· 
cent on the field or you're not. going to 
achieve you goals ." 
Baseball is a big part of Kerdolff's Ufe, 
but he insists that it doesn't conflict wit.h his 
academic studies. " I always worry about 
finals because they determine your grades. 
Right. now I try to give 100 per-cent t.o both 
!studies and baseball). 
" If baseball doesn 't work out for me I 
want to make sure I have aomewhere else to 
go aft.er I graduate," aaid Kerdolff about a 
possibLe professional baseball career. As far a 
being drarted by a major league team he said, 
'' I have a chance at it. It depends on how I do 
and how the team does (when he 'e on Lhe 
mound).'' 
However, remaining down to earth about 
hi• future, Kerdolff ia keeping business hopea 
alive by interviewing with "pubUc accoun· 
ting firms and firme that are looking for in· 
dustrial accoun&.ants and internal auditore. 
"Anybody would be thrilled to have a 
chance at a baseball career, he eaid. "At the 
same time though. you have to be realisl.ic." 
Kerdolff summed up hie current atatue 
saying, " I like to be successful in anything ( 
try. I 'd like to be a winner in b.uebaU and ac-
counting." 
Jock Shorts 
The women'• basketball team fell to 
Morehead StaLe University on Wed. Feb. 14, 
lb! a acore of 76·63 . The loss meana a aec.ond· 
place finiah for the Nortegala In the KWIC 
I Ken Lucky Women·, lnt.ercolle,Pate Con· 
ferencl. 
Freshman Barb Harkins led N KU In tcor· 
lng wi&.h 14 points. Peggy Vincent, Monica 
Pellman, and Jenny Romack hit. for 12, 11. 
and 10 points respectively. 
The victory for Morehead wu their ee-
cond thia season over the Norsegals snd their 
22nd overall against only three losse1. Nor· 
thern 'a record dropped to 18·6 
••••••••• 
Dropping their sb.th and seventh gamea 
in auccetaion, the men '• basketball team con· 
tinued their loaing waya la1t week falling to 
Kentucky Wuleyan 76-61 and Georgetown 
78-74 
Both aamee were played on the road •• 
the men 'e record fell to 10.13. Dan Do.ttman 
Mel the NorMmen al'alnat WMiayan with 21 
pou:aie ad 12 ...oouad.... Mlke. H.ofmeywp.c>-
.. HJI[\J wi&ll u.-.·~­
Doeuman aaain controlled the board• with 
eight rebounds. 
The men play at Bellarrnina on S.turday 
Feb. 17, and then return home for their final 
game• of the teaaon again1t. Thomu More 
and Kentucky Wesleyan. The Norsemen no 
longer have a shtt al. the Grut IAkee 
Reaional Tournament . 
•••••••••• 
Mike Daley, NKU '• head &.rainer and 
track and cro11 country co.ch, hu been 
elected President of the Kentucky Track and 
Crou Country Co.ch '• AeiOClation. 
BuUding membeuhip and promoting pro-
feaalonal development protrr•m•. accordina 
to Daley, are his fir1t prioritie• aa bud of the 
high ec:hool and collere organization 
As head c011ch of the NorM croaa-country 
t.am, Daley hu a four·yaar record of 123·65 
and hia runner• have been nationally ranked 











Doctors of Dunk 
Kina: of the Quarta 
Wildcata 
DefM<krr• 







Men 's Intramural 
Basketball 
•• Aprial Control •• Bluea Brotheu 
71 n.erorce .. lieu• 
•• Minutemen .. Forty·Ninen 
68 J ...... .. ~~«~• 
" B<wn l..oeera 39 Orbit• 
•• Brewer• •• P.B.R. Club 
Good, Bad and Knuclc.a 
NKA-S.A .M . 
73 JnjecUon JoeU 
" M•thCJub •• Pi Kaw- Alpha No. 1 .. Pi ~PIN- Alpha Alumni 
" s.u Phi Delta .. AlpM Delta GerniM 
78 AlpiLa Delta Gamma No. t" 
70 Pi K•PPI Alpha No. 2 
Thank you 
verymueh. 
Student Government wants to thank all those who worked the polls th1s week for 
thetr lime and efforts m moktng thts elec11on a success Don't forget to ptck up your 
"poy" Monday , Tuesday or Wednesday. Feb. 19-21 , In the SG office, 
UC208. t; t; t; t; t; t; t; t; 
Thanks, too. go out to ARA, the bookstore and Student Acttvtt•es for donottng 
goods for poll worker compensatiOn. We opprec•ote you 1 
Students working for students 
0240.tif
Noraemen Randy Ruberg (while head gear) maneuvers lor posUion against his Hanover 
opponent on Tues Feb. 13 Ruberg ·won th1s 158-pound match 1t-S. Northern defeated 
Hanover 24·12 (Frank lang, photo) 
Wrestlers win final two matches 
Victories over MauhaU Univer~ity and 
Hanover College boosted the men '1 wre1tling 
team record to 13-2. In their last regular 
season matchea of the eeason NKU defeated 
homestandina Marshall 24·2J. ...and visitina 
Hanover 24·12. 
Against Marshall, NKU winners were 
Dave Kahle, Sam Bucalo, Jim Porter, Randy 
Ruberg, and Jef£ Robb. Against Hanover, 
winners were Kahle, Mike Bankemper, Sam 
Muennich, Bucalo1 Ruber.l{, Robb, and Bill 
The University Center 
Board Presents 
Annie Hall 
VVednesday, Feb. 21 
Noon & 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 23 
7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
University Center Theatre 
Admission $1.00 
with NKU 10 card 
Tickets on sale at 
UC Information Des!( 
Need a Job? 
320 Gorrard Street 
Cavtngtan, Kentucky 41011 
105 Tanners Lane 
Florence, Kentucky 41042 
0.,1t11MAI tlf HMIIIIR I'IIIIUtCII 
luflau "' Mtnpe'"' s .... m 
[~ull Op,-nlly fm,..,_ 
Boyle !forfeit). Senlore Boyle and Porter were 
wre1tling in their last regular ~eason mat· 
ches with the Norsemen. 
On Feb. 16 and 17 Nort.hern will send a 
full lO.man team to the Division I I Regionals 
in IndianapoU1, Ind. The winner of each 
weight class and three wild-card wre1tlers 
will advance to the nationals . The top four 
firlieher1 in each weight clan there will ad.· 






















OF KENTUCKY II 
NKU compus 
Tues - W.d , JO o m to 3 p m 
3rd Floor University Center 
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Tournament 
Norsegals grab third 
'Still a long way to go' 
by Vld.y Jhlblch 
The old saying, "Three a • chum" doesn 't 
alway• hold true. Just ask the Norsegal's 
basketball team who finished third in the 
Illinoie St.ete Invitationa l 
The Norsegale met with eight teams in 
the tournament, one of which wu nationally 
ranked . They sa iled through the first round 
beating Weetern Michigan 63·67. The second 
round agains t Central Michigan co!lt theme 
ehot at the title. After a fierce baU.le, 
Missouri nipped the Nor1egals, 73-66. 
In a con&Oiation match , the Nonegals 
defeated their hosts, Illinois State, 76·60. 
"Our goal wae to hiVe played Memphis 
State In the finale," u..id Coach Marilyn 
Moore. Memphie State, a nationaUy·ranked 
team, were the eventual winners. 
" We made the mo1t of it and we had 
nothing to be 81hamed of, " added Moore. 
Senior Norsewoman Peggy Vincent, who 
currently leads in ecoring u• points a game) 
and rebounding 17.4 pointe a game) wa• 
happy with the t.Mm'a outcome. 
" I think we played about our potential. A 
lot of people expected us to do worse," she 
said. 
" We etiU have time," ehe added. " We're 
not at our peak yet and we have along way to 
go. We're s triving to reach that at elate 
tournament time." 
Moore cited Darb Htrk.in• as her most 
consistent fre1hman etarter, and Peggy 
Vincent as her number one veteran Vincent 
~~eored 1 total 28 point.a for the tournament 
games. while lNmm"te Harkins compiled 22 
pointe 
In addition, Moore prtised Monica 
Pellman 's outatandi ng performance. 
" Pellman is lJiaying t he best ball she's ever 
played, "said Moore. 
The only major problem with the team at. 
this point le defensive tactict, according to 
Moore. 
" lfthere'a any area we need to improve in 
before state, it 's defeneively," said Moore .• 
" We have not been ae aggressive as we 
should be." 
The team record is now at 18·5. Moore is 
pleased about it. "Our goal was 20 wins and 
we should reach that if not go over," laid 
Moore. 
The rest of the aea&On wiJI consist of 
facing out-of-conference teame. 
" We can put in a few new things and add 
different thing1 to our game plan." said 
Moore. 
The team will finleh their regular ~eason 
on Feb. 27 againet Mt. St. ,Toaeph. Then, 
they 'll hit the road for the Kentucky 
Women 't. Intercoll egiate Conference 
tournament on March 1·3. 
Rites of Spring 
Students, Organizations, 
G.reeks,Faculty, Staff, etc. 
AprillO through 14 is the Annual 
Event of the Spring Semester 
Join in the Fun 
Act Now! Register your program 
and event ideas with Student 
Activities - 3rd floor University 
Center or contact 292-5146 for 
details. 
0241.tif




Ahhoqh C.he dudi.Jne Ia peat, Ute S.lecth•• 
Admlsa10n1 Jlrocram i.a Kill Kapt.lnc applicatkm. 
and t«1U.U 101' col\llide,.tlon from at.udenu In 
the ltum.n S..v~. Radiolqltt~l Tec:hnoiOC)' and 
Nurainc propama S. the Admla11km1 Offl~. 
Nunn 11rK Roor 
Throup Sund.y, Feb. 18. "HouM of Blue 
LMvH" playa In ttl. Black 8o• TbMLn at 8 p.m. 
MCh nlcht. Tkk-. for atudent• ara 12. Oen«al 
Adrnln~n 13. 
'nle Coopfntive EdtM:atton office hal t..ken r• 
qUMta from lrM firma for atudente maiorlntc In 
t«hnkal fi~da. PIKement opportunlllee are 
anl1111M t.o qualified atudenu with dTaftins aklll•. 
C.ll 292·6680 Of' etop in 5236. ..... 
ThrOI.lflh Feb. 28, the fi«Urative JN~intlnp of 
Stewart OokhNn, and pholOIJ'Ipha of C.l Kowal 
••II be on edribit in the F'ine Aru Oall«y Both 
~dma,n and Kowal teach at the Art Aademy of 
CinclnMtl 
S.h1r_,, Felt. 17: 
The p,,iJO«)J)hy Club along wiUi Or. ud Mra. 
RK:harda are Mving a get·acquainted pt~rty for all 
tho. lnteruted 1n Philosophy. The perty will be 
at 69 Southvtew Ave., Ft. Thomaa, KY. at 8 p m. 
For furthet' Information see the bulletin OO.rd on 
the NCond noor nf the Academic Huildina. 
Monday, "'eb. It: 
Through March 12. Jack Munwell, !Hifl·time 
~KU art 1n1truc:tor, hu a showing of hla recent 
paint& at the Cloa'K!n ' t at 401 Race St . downtown 
Cincinnati 
T~,~Hday, Fdt. 20: 
" lAment of the R.e.entation," ~n.ored by ttw 
Anthropo~IJY Depltrtrnent. w\11 be ahown at 12:15 
p m and 7 p.m. Academic 209. The film aummet 
the 600,000 Indiana now livi"&" on I'Ht'l'vattona 
Harold lronahielda. a Siou• Indian, will I'JUl lee· 
The Focua on Aging Group meeta today . Mu. 
Wiley G1p-an. w1ll ahow her sJidea and talk about 
Mr recent trtp to Sou,t~ ~~ca . 
" How to Take Esuy Exams, " workahop to be 
sweaented by the Reading/Writtng t..b, 2:30 to 
3 30 p m .• Nunn 200. 
Wedne-day, Feb. 21 : 
The F'ine Art1 1-'aculty Rrasa Quintet will play 
a vauety of mu11c at noon on the Jo' A main staKe ..... 
" II ow to Taka EHay Euma,' ' workshop to be 
prt~tnted at 2 to 3 p m .. Nunn 200. Spon80fed by 
the Rudtna/Writina:l..ab. 
" Annie llall," aponiOfed by the UC Boltrd. will 
be ahown at noon and 7 30 p m Tha film allra 
Woody Allen, O.ane KMton and Tony Rob«ta 
Adm1uion II with NKU I D. 
The Philoeophy Club will !\a~ a prHenlltiof'l 
on the problema of Sinlft' ' l arpmenlltion on the 
richta of animala. at t p m .. Ac.dem.ic: 229 
FoUowi"' t .. prHenLation, tlwl I'"OUP will hokl a 
d.iacuuion on the ~ • • • , 
Square " 0 " and 'nta Gap wtll be on nmpua 
k»oklna for .,.ople to fill manaa:ement per.onnel 
poaitiOIUI For further Information, tontact 
C.reer Set-vices, 292-fl268 
Thur.day, Feb. 22: 
Throuah April 12. 7:30 to 9-.30 p m , the 
American Red Croaa ia offertnK a courae on 
" Parantlna " 'MUa new c:our• concentrat• on 
parentin& of tM young ch1ld from birth to t..-o 
ytot.ra oJd Anyone 1ntHflted 1n attend'"&· Of" for 
more Information, call 721 ·2666 
" Women 1n the 81bla" w11l bathe topic of a 
Lalli by swofMMr Mar,.,y Rouaa at the Wooct. 
point Nura1n1 II orne. F\onnca, KY. at 2 30 p m 
The Lalit ia pari. of a PfOCTim aponaor.d 1n part by 
e.tw. Kentucky ltumanitifie Council 
1-"'rid•y . .. ~eb 23 
" AnNa II all ·• w11l be ahown at 1 and 9 30 p m 
in the UN~er•ty <AnlM 'lltaatra. AdmiN IOn Ia II 
w1th NKU I D 
·Jim Joseph 
Mass comm. major named Ky. news editor 
b7 Marc Emnl 
Some atudenu arelfaduat.ed from coU.p 
hoplf\1 they can get. a aood at.arlina job 
where they can advance. Jim JOMph ia 
atart.lna at. the top. 
Jo~eph, 48, a mau communic:atlona 
major, wa• recently naMed Kentucky newa 
editor of The Eaqulrer. He had been acting 
new• editor Iince November. 
A Port1mouth, Ohio native, Jo&eph 
atart.ed writ.lna sports while he •a• a 
sophomore in high Khool. He at1rt.ed at Ohio 
Unlvenit.y 26 yean ago in journalism. He 
dropped out and raised a family , two who are 
In the newspaper businesa. Son Jim Ia the 
news editor of the Lealn1to• Herald and 
Judi Ia an education reporter for Lea.lngton 
Leader. Another daughter, Joan , Ia a voice 
major at the University of Kentucky . 
Jo&eph started at NKU one year ago In 
January going only at nights. He began 
taking 18 houre and working fuU time in 
Augutt. 
Eapecting a generation gap when he 
at.arted back, Jo&eph aaid his relationship 
with the etudents wu "damn good. I got 
along with the young people in my c:luses 
really well. Maybe I wu lucky and took the 
right c:laasea." 
His fellow stu<!ents consider tlle relation· 
Ja.eph n.pected aoins Mcll: t.o ac.hool to 
be difficult. '' Jespected iL (tchooll t.o be bard 
cause I wa1 out to &o"-," he Hid. "I didn't 
u.pecL to ret aJonl' in tchool aa easy aJ I 
did: · 
He Mid he dropped out ofO.U. becauM of 
youth . " I wat too young to realiu the value 
of an edueat.ion. So many youna people don't 
realiult. It ill only when you set older that 
you begin to realize." 
CommenLintr on Lhe quality of education 
hera at NKU, Ja&eph Hid It comparee to 
UniveraiLy of Kentucky. "My three children 
when to UK and the only difference ia they, . 
can offer more. But the claaHa eta.cll: up '' 
equaUy weU." 
"lt it hard t.o compare NKU since I have 
been out 10 tons bot the faculty is excellent. 
j 
I'm not juat talldng abouL the communlca· 
tiona faculty."' he aaid. 
" I want to go t.o X (Xavier lor UC (Univer-
sity of Cincinnati! after graduation for a 
eh1p a gOOd one also. "I think he is a heU or a 
nice man," senior Mev Wilson aaid. " I admire 
someone like him who can come back to 
ac:hool and get hia degree, eapecially since he 
is t~lready ::o 111dvanced in his field ," 
comment.ed Rick Wesley . Other students 
who have worked in cluses with him have 
the eame sentiment&. 
M .. tera," Joseph said. ''I wan&. very much t.o 
come back here in a couple of year~ t.o teach a 
claaaortwo." 
FORUM:-co!lt.fromp.2-
L.aat summer alone a tot.al of 146 students 
were up for August candidacy and only 63 
ehowed up fof the ceremony. This number is 
hardly justifiable for the expenditure of 
11.921.59 that incurred as a result; which 
was doubl~ V\:r person that that of the 
earlier Spring ceremony. 
I have proposed to Preaident A.D. 
Albright the idea of setting up a committee 
to investiglt.e the feubitity of initiating a 
commencement ceremony in the month of 
December to involve both aummer and fall 
semester candidate&. It is my hope that this 
combination wiU sufficiently boost future 
attendance. As your Student Regent, J must 
be a leader as weU aa a representative, and 
may occasionally be forced to go againet the 
will of the Representative Assembly in mat· 
ters that are not in the best intereet of the 
growth of your university. 
Sincerely, 
Dan Dreesman 
SG President and 
Student Regent 
'Catalyst' not a 'Threat' 
Ma. Connie Carrol Widmer, 
A~toc:iate Professor 
cfo The Northeraer 
210 University Cent.er 
Highland Height• Campus 
M1. \11idmer: 
Your attitude. in your reply publiahed In 
the February 9. 1979 Northerner reaarding 
the lleting of profe1sors ' names who had not 
diatributed ayllibi to their c:lassea the fint 
week of cllt11, Ia an excellent eumple of why 
such a liat wu produced 
Tha hlling waa not an attempt to 
threaten anyone. It wu a cataly1t; 
1omethlng to prompt profeuora , like 
yourHif, to think, reapond , and eee that 
atudenta reaUy did care whether or not they 
were auppbed wfth course outline• In lieu of 
the aturlent.lfacutly communication here for 
lltclr. of ill I would aay the method• to obtain 
awareneu were quite effect ive : you 
anawered . Your responM, the con1enaus of 
many of your peen I would aa ume, aupporu 
what many student feared: facutly members 
are loaing eight of who ia serving whom. 
Point four (4) of your reply read: 
Are students who are late in turning in 
auignmenta willing to have thier names 
published in a liet t.o be distributed to aU 
faculty members? 
Ask yourself these questions: 
m Why do students come to K hool7 
12) Are atudents receiving what they pay 
for? 
13) I r a student is negligent in turning in an 
assignment, who is affected? When and 
where doee thie negligence show up. 
141 Doea student negligence release you, one 
who accepted the duties and responsibilities 
of an educator, from your charges? 
(5) What use would a list of student namee 
serve to faculty members in the execution of 
their charges? 
16) Do you accept your role here aa an 
inatruct.or7 
It teems you ehou ld assess your position 
and ask youreelf why you don 't think you're 
obligated to the reeponsibilitiee you under· 
took by becoming an instructor. In other 
words, I think it only "courteout" and 
" profeaalonal" that you a~eertaln what your 
"ethical 1t.andarda" are and live up (or down I 
to them. 
Ma. Delores E. Thompeon 
Lutherans or 
A nyone 
Need spiritual advice 
or someone to tolk to? 
I om the Lutheran 
contact poster for 
Northern. 
Rev. Roger M . Harms 
St . Luke's Lutheran 
Church 
Cold Spnng, Kentucky 




C.... Yhtt Our C.ntar 
301 Lu,._ Awanue 
Cloclnoatl. 0111o •sz211 
fOf latotwi•Hoi!Abolltottltt"C•IIttrs 
Ia Ma;tr US CIUII & Abroad 
OYhldaNYStata 
CAU TtU ,.II, MI-UJ·t7U 
MCAT CLASSES FOR APRIL 
21 T.EST. The first of 
8 ••salona begins 3/4, 3/10, 
412 lor April 28 teat.Stanley 
H. Kaplan Educational 
Center, 281·1818. 
GRE CLASS FOR APRIL 28 
TEST begins 2126, the first of 
9 aesslona.Stanley H. Kaplan 
Educational Center, 281·1818. 
GRE PSYCHOLOGY. 
PREPARATION NOW 
AVAILABLE! Stanley H. 
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Gary Johnston 's music theory goes 'electronic' 
"Computer• an dumb! They only know 
as much •• you leU them," KCOr~ to Oary 
Johntton, NKU mulk:: in.t.ruc:t.or. 
" In fact.," M cont.lnu«<. " they're .a 
dumb, they are willin.c to do the moet. borina 
t.aelc over and over aaain. They think lt. 'e fun. 
10 they make it fun for the etuclenu." 
The Lenninalt in mind are thoee in the 
Nunn and Science building• and the two new 
one. in the Fine Arts building, whlch e~~n 
tranamit. program• designed for mutlc 
theory etudent.l. 
The tennlnale, were financed by two 
gnnta from the Ortho Pharmaceutical 
Corporation, a eubsidary of Johneon and 
Johneon. 
The first grant, fot t4,000, ••• awarded 
in October 1977, for Johnaton to team the 
computer language. 
" Thi• ,type of program lltld never been 
developed before becauM 1 t.echniclan and a 
mueician are two different people. For me to 
sit down and learn computer lancuap wae 
like 80meone aitUna down and leamin.t 
arabk:, " Johneton eaid. 
For a year, Johnston studied booka, 
magazines and computer programs. 1 n 
October 1978, a eecood grant was giveo to 
write the programs and purchase the 
necessary equipment, aucb as tbe two 
OeeWriter terminate in the Fine Art• 
bulldlng. 
"The importance of the program is it can 
apend as much time on helping students, in 
area• they need, as the etudent wants. lt haa 
the timt moat instructors don't bave. The 
AUGen\ OONn t bava 1.0 ao.nu&. M neeue 
help," uplaJned Johnaton. 
Do tha etudente UN the machine? 
Cert.ainJy, Joheton Mid. In one claN or 18, 
the etudenu were requir«l to work 80 quee-
tJone ..ch on the m1chlne that week. By the 
end of the week ·U63 queetiona were recorded 
a• beina .. ked . 
''The work on the computer le not part. of 
the etudente' gnde. We cannot forw the 
etudentl to UN It, but it Meml they want to. 
I Wnk the machineia pereonal enough to not 
juat be a hunk of met.al and impereonal 
enough that th8y don 't feel threatened," uid 
Johneton . 
"Thi• particular ayatem Ia good becaute 
the reinforcing occurt right away. U the 
atudent givee the wrong anewer, the 'com· 
put.er immediately givea the right one. The 
1tudent doean 't have to wait weeks for tnt 
retulte." Johneton added. 
There II another rea80n why 1tudent1 UN 
the muhlnee. A1 a reward for completina a 
eet or queetionl. there are varioua game• to 
chooN from. The harder the queetiona, the 
better the gamea. 
Frank Schmitt, a mu1ic atudent, had juat. 
completed the moat dirficult program, 
aJtered chorda. He waa enhancing hie 
knowledge of Star Trek. When Schmitt, 
"blaeted" a a tar, the computer responded 
with "you can't deetroy at.ara, ailly." 
The computer Ia now on ita own Iince the 
initial information baa been programmed into 
it. "I told the computer my knowledge or 
music theory, gave it tbe poaaibilltiea and 
now It chooaed the combination ror ite 
queatione," Hid Johneton. 
classifieds 
M.D. 
We botlt Anow tluJt I'm. forwet""l 
and tltb certal"ly proiJ.. lt. 
M.B.T.P.K .H . 
Elkob.tlt 
FOR SALE: 1172 Duatar. 1100, 8 
c:yllader 225. 4 Mw tlree, ,.... ud 
Joou aood. Call~. 
Dave El 
Who's that girl in your locker? 
SIOned, the Secret Snooper 
Jane Orr It from Tennea ... and NOT 
lromEnglandl 
Do you need a Uve baad ror partiee, 
proma, weddina•. etc.? Call Pat 
McKenzla, GaoiosY ..,.jor,at 4VI-2606 
rat mrormatJoo. 
fOl SALE: 1MI Br- MootoatJ, IJIOf 
-.-MikoMI--. _,......, ... _ . ....,....,., .... _ 
....,...,. -llfakn.-o ....... alr 
--·· 351 ... lo., u .... -· 
- - Cal: 711440. 
LOST: R tMrmo•' - 1 rwot4 w/Ue. aH 
about tf lf'Citll 1U1A - tAe otlter l• 
browlt aM wdd.moutlaed for Aot food. 
Loat i11 IGIPN room. If (ou11d. plH.t1 
call Terri •t 391-4693 o(ter 6 P·"'· 
liN< 1111 and l'hlt, 
lony ,.. mlaMd giYtng you • 
Va6entlne lett week. So now you heve 
your name In the peper. Happy 
Ya .. nlfne'l Dey 1 Httll latt. Wt ktM 
you I 
L.,..., loft and Oaf! 
u ... 
Happy V .0 .... 1 meaa : Happy 
VaM:nt.lne"e Day. 
. Love, Jean and Chuckie Baby 
Smtgol, 
HI,Y late Ylltt!UM'I Dly. Wltlrl'l My rlftt? 
ltwt, Yovr Prtc:INI 
Dave, 
The Rabbi! died! 
Love Always, Jean 
Terri, 
I lovti J'OV llpe, I love yov eyee, 1 
love yow- oope ••.• 
Love, Ct.uck 
DMrMeureen, 




So wMt elM• B.S. IIMwr It'• 
qfUIJity t.\at couNtL Ain't tJuat ri611t7 
B . 
POR SALE: 1170 CM .. u. MaUboo 
C..-Jo,II50V.a,..,.top,Hw 
..... .... al-tor. 75,000 •0,.. 
a.... coiOI', M rut, ru .. aood. Call 
sa.. ... at 122-1280. 
Happy Birthday to you, 
Happy Blrthdily to vou 
Happy Bifthday dear Marc, 
Kathy, KrM, lnd Ket 1 
Happy Birthday to VOUI 
Love. the Nerds 
own • . 
""""' 
I 'm atW wait{Df to co out. 
... 
~- . 
Curt Combs (foreground) and Berl Lukens work on the computers located on the third 
floor or the Fine Arts Buikhng The terminals were installed lor musk: theory students for drill 
(Chuck Young, photo) 
'Elderly are people too!' 
by Tom Haae 
" Miniaterina to the Elderly: A Workshop 
.in Effective Work with the Elderly in Our 
Churchee, Our Communitiea, and Our 
Familiu," will be conducted Friday, Feb. 16 
i.n the Univet'lity Center from 8 a.m. to 3:15 
p.m. 
The purpoee or the workahop is to provide 
clergy and others involved in care or the 
elderly, wtth practJeal information which will 
aid th011 involved to work more erfectively 
with t.be elderly, accorcfi.n& to Mark Modlin, 
IOdology inetructor. 
The worlr.ehop bat been funded under Title 
J of the Higher Education Act ae a part or 
the projact, "Focu• on Agina," directed by 
Or. Jane Ooteon, director or NKU'a Human 
Service• Propam. 
The imporunce of this workshop, 
accordinc to Modlin, " rirtt or all. to create an 
awarenne that the elderly are people who do 
have needs. 
"Secondly, we want to ehow people how 
to work with them (elderly~ and thirdly we 
want to talk about specific program• to help 
tbe elderly." · 
There will be rive worluhop lelders: Or. 
Pat O'Reilly, le an aaeoc:iate profeaeor or 
peychololl' and the coordinator of t~e 
Learnina and Developmental program at the 
UnJveulty or Clnc:innaU. H.- topic at the 
w..-kabop will bo, "EifacUva CounaeU,. 
Techniqun for Terminally and Chronically 
IU.Paoola. 
Julie Ann Conley, B.S., ia the eoclal 
eervic:e director of the Senior Citiuma of 
Northern Kentucky. She, along with Doteon 
•peak on, "Bettina Up Erfective Programe 
for the Elderly. " 
Dan Bullodl, a UnJveraity or Kentucky 
graduate hae a decree in public relatione and 
al80 in mortuary edeoc:e from the UnJver1ity 
or MinnHOt.a, will speak about "Grief 
Counoellru<." 
Modlin, who i• purtu.inc doctoral atudiee 
at the UnJvereity or Cincinnati, will speak on, 
"Underatandtnc Mental, Phyelcal, and 
Spiritua1 Charact.erittica of t.he Elderly.'' 
Reciatration il rrom 8-8 a.m. roUowed by a 
wekome from 8-9:16 a.m. From 9:16·10:15, 
Modlin will 1peak on the topic:, "The Eldery 
Are People Tool" Aft.er a corree and donut 
break. workahop eeaeiont, or which those at· 
tendin8 have a choice or two (Grief CounMl· 
lng etc ... ), laet till the 12:50 Juch break. From 
2·3, Or. O'Reilly will t.alk on, ''Alternatives to 
Inttitul.ionalb.ation." The program will last 
until 3ol5. 
Modlin Mid approximately 76 people are 
e:apected to al.tentl. 
TYPING· -$1/pg . mJnJmum 
;z:ETTA'a Secretarial Senlcea 
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Good Grief! 
b7 Katlt7 Spo•aler, ch.alraa• 8G 
Grien•ce lt. AU\rmatlva Actloa Com•ltt" 
The Grievance and Afnr~n~~t.lve Action 
Committee or NKU'a Student Gov.-nment 
would like to t.hank av...,one who ha ueed our 
Grievance and Su••••tlon boxea thla 
eemeeLer - .. u. almott ev...,.one. We wouiJ 
DISCOURAGE your uam,: theM bo .... for 
dl~ear\led pull t.aba, eln&J- •rrlnp, broken 
penei11, rubber bt.nda, candy wrappen, pen · 
nies ldimet we 'U Lake), Dracula coupon•. and 
countle11 ecrapa of p1perl 
In an effort toward kMpllll' the atudent 
body, t.eachM'I and admlni1tr1tor1 u~t.o-dat.e 
•• to what SG it doing with recard to your 
augs .. t.iona/pievanc ... we will ~Uy 
pubUah a NpOrt vU. Tille Nortlteraer. 
We an happy to ... a lot Of you hna a 
Mnee of humor, which makes cleaning out 
thou bout and reading the '"1111· 
tiona/grievances a Lot more fun. While we will 
not intentkmally treat any aeriou1 auggu· 
Lion/grievance c.aauaUy, we will attempt to 
anawer thoM ton&"U•in~heek one1 In kind. 
A member of our committee, who 1110 
happ'!nt to be a work·ttudiee etudent of the 
library, tpoke with Mr. Holloway regarding 
Hvenl complaintl we have received in 
connt~etion with people •moking and eating 
in areal of the library, where tuch conduct le 
a;gtinat the rulee. Mr. Holloway explained 
that the librarian• are not "bab"yelttera" and 
that eigne are potted indicating non·emokera 
and non-uting arue. Further than theee 
mueuree, he Ia at a loll 11 how to handle thie 
eituat.ion. Mr. Hollowly euggeated th1t 
perhap1 SG .could come up with ldua 11 to 
how to enforce th..e rulet. If you hne any 
ldeaa pl .. ae JMIII them •lone to 1ny member 
of SO, or particularly to me. vii my mail box 
in the SO offk:ee. 
Racardinc eeveral compltinu about tlow 
enow Rmoval from park..lnc lote, upedally 
whan the p,...,onderanca of enow occurred 
over a weekend , SU Pr .. idant Dan 
Dr-.ma.n, wrttt.e a '-toter to John o..drick, 
who It ln char .. of anow rtlmoval. to which 
Mr, De.dridl replied th1t there were equip-
ment probtema and the city of Hiah.Land 
Heichtl hid to be called In to aulat In anow 
remonl. HopefuUy by now the equipment ia 
OperltiVI. 
In anewer to complaint about the pricelln 
the gameroon beiftl' too hish and the 
machine• unb&atable, a member of our com· 
mJttee queaUoned 32 1Ludenta to check this 
out. Slightly over 50 percent expreeeed 
discontent with the preeent pinbtU llflt•up. 
The main complaint Wll th1t pricq and 
point tottla In order to win do up 
almulttneously . 
Our committee member questioned 
Univereity Center director, Bill Lamb about 
thia problem. Lamb informed u1 that the pin· 
baU machines are leased, which aUowa NKU 
con1t1nt rotation of the lat.ett and newest 
electronic machine. The leuing company 
wanted N K U to charge ~ cents per game 
but, It Student Activitiea' inalettnce. 
reduced the price for game1 to 25 centa. N K U 
hae to make a little profit to keep the 
machines. The machinea are being beaten . 
Statiatica ahown to us by Mr. Lamb in· 
dicated that overaU the machines are beaten 
tpproximately 22 percent of the time. 
Buy a Big Mac or Egg McMuffin 
1\f\ld's I Melon; 
and get a second 
one FREE! 
~~ IMC!on; 
-----------------------~-----------------------1 BRING THIS COUPON INTO McDONALD'S 1 BRING THIS COUPON INTO McDONALD'S AND I AND WHEN YOU BUY A BIG MAC, WE'LL I WHEN YOU BUY AN EGG McMUFFIN, WE'LL 
I GIVE YOU ONE FREEl I GIVE YOU ONE FREEl 
I Offer good until March 31, 1979 I Offer good only until March 31, 1979 
I 
Offer good only at McDonald's 2240 Alexandria Pike, I Offer good only at McDonald 's 2240 Alexandria Pike, 
Highland Heighta, Kentucky. Highland Heighta, Kentucky. 
I I 
1 operator: for reimbur•ment 1 operator: for ,..imburtement 
1 =:NI~.~6~~~~1~trkw-.y • I ~=~:.~.~~~n~:~~arkway 
I I" · I Umit 011• JHr cu•tom•r """m1t on• tnr cu•tomer ..I 
~-----------------------~-----------------------
